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FREMANTLE— PORT TOPICS._______

ESCAPE OF FENIAN PRISONERS.________

It will probably
be

interesting

to manyof
yourreaders

to perusean
account

of the
escapeof thesemen whichwas

effected

in a
ratheringeniousmanner.It is remarkable

that some of them had nearlycompleted

their sentencesand wouldin a short period

havehad their liberty.
In prisontheycon-

ductedthemselvesso exceedingly well that
all of themwon the goodopinions

of the
authorities,

and
accordingly,

it appears,oc-
cupiedthe position of

constables,

one of
whom was in the

accountant
of stores' office

wherehe had
discharged

his dutiesso well
and actedwith so much approved propriety

that he was treated most liberallyby the
prison authorities;

and it is saidwas allowed

to go in andoutof the prisonwithoutthe
usualpass.Takingadvantage

of this indu-
lgenceon Mondaylast, whilemostof the
peopleof the Portof the cityweredevoting

their attention
to the

Regatta,
he leftthe

prisonwitha key
swinging

on his fingerand
proceeded

downto the South Jetty wherea
partyof convicts were

quarrying
and dressing

stonefor dock
purposes;

he there accosted
a

warderin chargeof the men,
informing

him
that the

superintendent desired him to ask
for two constables(fenians)to accompany

him to
Government House,to assistin the

removalof some furniture.The warder
demurred

at first,but being assured by the
constable

withthe key on his
finger, thatthe

men wouldonlybe awaya shorttime,the
warder,nothingdoubting,allowedthe two
constables

of his partyto proceed in accord-

ance with what he considered a verbalre-

questfrom "HeadQuarters"
to perform a

bonafide
service.

It is
reported

thatthe
Superintendent

told the chiefwarderthat as
the accountantof storesofficewould be
closedthe

prisoner Cranstan
was not to be

let out that day
(Monday).

In
consequence

of this orderthe man withthe key on his
finger(whosename is

Cranstan)
was searched

for,butwasnotto be found;it thenbecame

knownthatnot onlyhe but a numberof
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Fenianprisonerswere missing.Searchwas
at oncebegan, but without success;

in a
shorttime, however,

a faintgleamof light

dawnedupon the
authorities,

as they remem-
bereda whaler had

recently
put intoBun-

buryand might probably,
in someway,be

connected with the escapeprisoners,but an
application

at the telegraphofficediscovered

the fact that
communication

by wire had
been stopped.While they were cogitating

uponthe nextbestmoveto make,a man
named Bell came gallopingfrom Rocking-

ham,and
informed

the policethathe had
seen an American whaleboat,mannedand
armedwithrifles, takeon boardfromthe
beachnine men, some in prisonclothes,

and pulloff fromthe shore.The policeboat
was then mannedwithfiveof her crewand

two land police, all armed.Coxswain Mills
was put in chargeand the boat

proceeded

alongthe coast;this happened aboutmidday.
Towards the evening the mail steamer was
chartered

by His
Excellency,

a partyof pen-
sioners,with Major Finnerty,under the
chargeof Mr. John Stone,

Superintendent

of
the WaterPolice, proceeded

on boardto
follow the vessel and if

possible recover the
prisoners.

On Tuesdayabout4 p.m.,the
"Georgette"

returnedand reportedhavingspokenwith
the whaler lyingaboutninemilesoff shore.

It is stated thatMajor Finerty enquired
for

the masterof the
American craft,whenthe

mate, after some
prevarication,repliedthat

the vesselwas
waiting

the returnof her boat,

in whichthe skipper had goneto
Fremantle.

The Majoris thensaidto have asked"Can
I comeon board"; to thisthe Yankee mate
answered

"I guessyou wont,I haveorders

fromthe skipper not to allowany one on
board." The boat'screw under coxswain Mills

then watched the whalerwhilethe
"Georgette"

steamed back to Fremantle.There is no
doubta great mistake was madehere.The
whaleboatwasnotin sight;thereis no doubt

she had run in underthe sand hillsout of

view of the
"Georgette",

and
therefore

the
steamer shouldnot have left the spot.The
police boatcouldhavebeensentto Freman-

tleto
request

a partyof mento be sent along

the beach,and by thismeansthe
prisoners

and
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the Yankeeskipper couldhave been caught.

The
"Georgette" arrivedin Fremantleabout

4 p.m.,on
Tuesdayvery,muchit is saidto

the
annoyance

of the
Governor.

About8 p.m.,the policeboatreturned

and
reported

thatthe whaleboatwiththe
prisoners

came in sightsoon afterthe
"Georgette"

got well away. There were
about18 men

altogetherarmedwith rifles.

Millspulledtowards them,and as he did so
the barque "Catalpa" (American Whaler)
rounded, and came between the two boats;
beforethe policeboatcouldget roundthe
vessel,the prisonersand Captainhad
scrambled

up her sideand got on board.

Mills,whowasin an open boat,was givento
understand

he had betterleave,if he wished

to
preserve

his life;he saw his
helpless posi-

tion, and wiselyconsidereddiscretionthe
betterpart of valour, and

accordingly

made
tracksfor Fremantle,wherehe arrived as
abovestated. At 7 p.m. His

Excellency

gave freshorders, and the mail steamer
"Georgette"

tookin extracoaland an arm-
stronggun. This done,MajorFinnerty

again proceeded

on boardwitha partyof
pensioners,

underMr. Jno.Stone,and about

11 p.m., started

a secondtimein chaseof
the

"Catalpa",
and

overhauling

her to the
Southward compelled

her to "heaveto" by
firing one shotoverher bow,whenthe
Captain

was askedif he had the
prisoners

on
board.In the meantimehe had hauledup
the

American flag,and deniedhe had any
one exceptAmericans

on board;he
ultimately

confessedthe escapedprisonerswere there,
but refused to givethemup. The

prisoners

cameon the deckof the
"Catalpa"

and
were

recognized. Cranstonwas amongthe

numberin the prisonconstable's

dresswith
the stripeon the arm.The

"Georgette"

againreturned without
the

prisoners,

and it
is

reported
the

Government

doesnot intend

to sendout afterthemagain.

It
appears

a personwho had beenstaying

for a short periodat
Moloney'sHotel,and

who was knownthereas Collins, provided
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clothing for the Fenianprisoners,

and hired
trapsand horsesto conveythem away.
Anotherman named Jones,thoughnever
seen

speaking

to
Collins,

andlodgedat adifferent hotel,is also
connected

with the
affair,but all havegot away

together.

The trapsand horseswereturned loosein
the bush and afterwardsrecovered.In one
of the trapsa

revolver

and 100 roundsof
cartridgeswere found.
The Home Governmenthave themselves

to blamefor escapes of this
description,

and
as thereis now no doubtas to the

necessity

for a
man-of-warcruiser beingalwayson

our coast,it may
possibly

be deemedprudent

to
station

one hereto
prevent

a
repetition

of
this

unparrelled

pieceof Yankeeimpudence.___________________________________


